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ОХОЛОДЖЕННЯ ПОВІТРЯ НА ВХОДІ ГТУ З АКУМУЛЯЦІЄЮ ТА ВИКОРИСТАННЯМ 
ХОЛОДОПРОДУКТИВНОСТІ В БУСТЕРНОМУ ПОВІТРООХОЛОДЖУВАЧІ 
Проаналізовані процеси охолодження повітря на вході газотурбінної установки (ГТУ) 
тепловикористовуючими холодильними машинами (ТХМ). Розроблено схему системи охолодження 
зовнішнього повітря на вході ГТУ з використанням надлишкової холодопродуктивності 
абсорбційної бромистолітієвої холодильної машини (АБХМ). Це рішення забезпечує зниження 
приблизно на 50% холодопродуктивності і, відповідно, вартості встановлених АБХМ. 
Ключові слова: газотурбінна установка, абсорбційна бромистолітієва холодильна машина, вихлопні гази, 
теплове навантаження, холодопродуктивність. 
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Abstract. In general case, an overall cooling load band of any air conditioning system comprises the unstable cooling 
load range and a comparatively stable cooling load part for further air cooling. Thus, the stable cooling load range can 
be covered by operation of conventional compressor, meantime mode with considerable cooling load fluctuation needs 
load modulation. A proposed method can be adopted for designing Variable Refrigerant Flow (VRF) systems provided 
with Outdoor Air Processing (OAP) system. 




The efficiency of air conditioning systems (ACS) and their refrigeration machine (RM) performance depends 
on their loading and a duration of operation all the year round. The higher loading and longer duration of ACS 
operation during a year, the larger annual refrigeration capacity generated according to current cooling duties. It is 
quite reasonable to consider the annual refrigeration capacity as a primary criterion for a choice of a design overall 
cooling load of ACS.  
The rational design overall refrigeration capacity value of ACS has to satisfy the hourly and seasonal cooling 
load changes and to avoid significant oversizing. So, the methodological approach to enhance the performance 
efficiency of ACS has to provide rational cooling load distribution in ambient air procession to match actual 
changeable climatic conditions and simultaneously maximum (closed to it) annual refrigeration capacity generation 
as a result. For this a value of ACS rational design overall cooling load, providing a maximum annular refrigeration 
capacity generation, should be shared into a comparatively stable basic cooling load range, covered with operation of 
refrigeration compressor in close to nominal modes, and a remaining cooling load part for ambient air precooling in 
response to changeable current ambient cooling loads with running of refrigeration compressor in partial modes. The 
remaining booster part of current ambient air precooling loads needs the refrigeration capacity modulation by 




A lot of publications are devoted to improving the performance of ACS by intensification of heat transfer 
processes in heat exchangers [1] and increasing the energetic efficiency of RM through advanced scheme decisions 
[2], waste heat recovery technics [3], booster ambient air precooling by using an excess refrigeration capacity [4]. 
In a number of investigations, the air conditioning is considered as one of the technologies for combined 
cooling, heating and power (CCHP) [5]. Some of principal technical innovations and methodological approaches in 
waste heat recovery refrigeration might be successfully applied for traditional vapor-compression refrigeration 
technologies in air conditioning, in particular, evaporative cooling [6] two-stage air cooling, as well as methods to 
choose rational design value of refrigeration capacity to match current cooling demand [4].  
 
 







A combination of Heating, Ventilation, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) system with roof top unit (RTU) used as 
the outdoor air processing (OAP) system in the VRF system and control strategies to enhance its energy 
performance and thermal comfort were proposed [7]. A comparisen of VRF system with conventional ACS showed 
that the VRF system was more energy efficient than variable air volume (VAV) system by 22.2% and than the fan-coil 
plus fresh air system by 11.7% [8]. It was obtained that the multi-split VRF system saved more than 20% energy 
compared to a VAV system[9].  
The authors [10] developed a control algorithm of the supply air temperature (threshold temperature) in the 
outdoor air processing OAP as a practical method to run the VRF‐OAP system more efficiently for actual buildings. 
The control algorithm was conducted by adjusting the refrigerant flow introduced to the OAP and the indoor unit 
appropriately through the supply air temperature according to the indoor and outdoor temperature and humidity 
conditions.  
The goal of the analysis is to develop a methodological approach to determine the rational design overall heat 
load matching current changeable climatic conditions and providing closed to maximum annual refrigeration capacity 
generation and its distribution according to a differ heat load behaviour within the rational overall design heat load 
band between two cooling stages with differ heat load behaviours: fluctuation of current heat loads in the first stage 
of ambient air precooling down to air threshold temperature and comparatively stable heat load in the second stage 
for further air cooling below the threshold temperature in respect to actual current loading. 
 
Research Methodology 
The efficiency of air conditioning ACS and their RM performance depends on their loading and a duration of 
their yearly operation. Therefore, the annual refrigeration capacity generated is considered as a primary criterion for 
the choice of a rational design overall cooling load of ACS. For this the current refrigeration capacity, generated by 
the RM at any time period in response to the cooling duties for ambient air cooling down to the target leaving 
temperature, have been summarized over the year to determine the rational design overall cooling load of ACS.  
To conduct this procedure the authors developed two methods: the first – by using the yearly loading 
characteristic curve of annual summarized refrigeration capacity dependence on the design cooling capacity of the 
RM to choose its value, that provides closed to maximum annual summarized refrigeration capacity, and the 
second – according to the maximum rate of annual refrigeration capacity increment due to increasing the design 
cooling capacity. 
Proceeding from a differ behaviour of cooling loads, the ambient air treatment in the ACS is considered as a 
two-stage procession and includes a fluctuation range as the first (high-temperature) stage and comparatively stable 
range as the second (low-temperature) stage. The threshold air temperature is determined for rational distribution of 
design overall cooling capacity of ACS between two stages with differ heat load behaviours. 
 
Results 
The methodological approach developed is aimed to reduce the design overall capacity of the ACS and 
improve their performance due to achieving closed to maximum annual refrigeration capacity generation in actual 
climatic conditions by rational distribution of the overall cooling capacity between two ranges with differ heat load 
behaviours according to the threshold temperature.  
The specific annual refrigeration capacity generated ∑(q0 ∙τ ) – in ratio value as full annual refrigeration 
capacity generated ∑(Q0 ∙τ ), kW∙h, related to the unit of air mass flow: ∑(q0 ∙τ ) = ∑(Q0 ∙τ ) /Ga , kJ∙h/kg, where Q0 – 
current refrigeration capacity, kW;∙τ – time duration, h; Ga – air mass flow in air cooler, kg/s, in dependence on a 
design specific refrigeration capacity q0 = Q0 /Ga , kJ/kg, of installed RM for leaving cooled air temperatures ta2 = 10, 








































a                                                    b 
Fig. 1. Specific annual refrigeration capacity in ratio values ∑(q0 ∙τ ) (a) and the rate of annual refrigeration capacity in 
ratio values ∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0 referred to design specific refrigeration capacity q0 (b) against design specific refrigeration 
capacity q0  for cooled air temperatures: 10, 15, 17, 20 °С 
 
As Fig. 1(a) shows, the specific annual refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ )10  for cooling air to the temperature ta2 = 
10 ºС at a design specific refrigeration capacity q0.10 = 35 kW/(kg/s) or kJ/kg is evaluated as ∑(q0 ∙τ )10 = 
48 MW∙h/(kg/s) and achieved with quite high rate of its increment.  
Because of sharply falling rate of arising the increments of ∑(q0 ∙τ )10  the further increase in design specific 
refrigerating capacity q0.10 from 35 to 43 kJ/kg does not result in appreciable increment in the specific annual 
refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ )10 . At the same time a further increase in design refrigeration capacity q0.10 of installed 
RM causes considerable increase in its capital expenses by around 15%. Thus, the specific refrigeration capacity 
q0.10rat = 35 kW/(kg/s) is considered as rational one to calculate a full designed refrigeration capacity Q0 of installed 
RM according to the air mass flow Ga: Q0 = Ga∙q0, kW, that provides the annual refrigeration capacity generation 
closed to maximum value. With this specific refrigeration capacity q0  is calculated as q0 = ξ·сa·(tamb – ta2), kW/(kg/s), 
or kJ/kg, where ξ – total-to-sensible air heat decrease ratio (total heat decrease of air related to sensible heat 
decrease or inversely proportional value of sensible heat rate), calculated as a ratio of total heat removed from the 
wet air during cooling (an air enthalpy decrease) and sensible heat removed; сa – specific heat capacity of wet air. 
The second method allows to determine the minimum design (installed) cooling capacity providing the maximum rate 
of annual refrigeration capacity increment due to increasing the cooling capacity.  
As Fig. 1(b) shows, the maximum rate of specific annual refrigeration capacity increment as ratio value 
∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  for cooling ambient air to ta2 = 10 ºС is achieved at a design specific refrigeration capacity value of 
around q0.opt = 27 kJ/kg (optimum value q0.opt ), that is considerably less than the rational value q0.10rat = 35 kJ/kg 
corresponding to the specific annual refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ )10 = 48 MW∙h/(kg/s) closed to the maximum value 
(Fig. 1(a)).  
It is quite evidently that the RM with installed specific refrigeration capacity of q0 = 27 kJ/kg can generate less 
annual refrigeration capacity of around ∑(q0 ∙τ )10 = 40 MW∙h/(kg/s), that achieved with a gradual rate of its increment 
(Fig. 1(a)). In this case a maximum value of specific annual refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ )10 = 48 MW∙h/(kg/s) might 
be achieved by applying the energy conserving technologies through using excess refrigeration capacity, 
accumulated at decreased current cooling loads, to cover the peak refrigeration demand as an example. 
To prove a methodological approach to determine the rational design heat load, matching current changeable 
climatic conditions, the values of specific refrigeration capacity q0.15 , needed for cooling ambient air from its current 
temperature tamb  to the temperature ta2 = 15 °С, and q0.10 , needed for cooling ambient air  from tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С, 
and the specific refrigeration capacity q0.10-15  as their difference q0.10-15 =q0.10 – q0.15 , needed for cooling air from 
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Fig. 2. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb , specific refrigeration capacity q0.15 , needed for cooling 
ambient air  from tamb  to ta2 = 15 °С, and q0.10 , needed for cooling ambient air  from tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С, and specific 
refrigeration capacity q0.10-15 =q0.10 – q0.15 , needed for cooling air from ta2 = 15 °С to ta2 = 10 °С for July 2017 
 
As seen, with cooling of the ambient air from tamb to the temperature ta2 = 15 °C the fluctuations of the current 
heat load q0.15, the RM compressor capacity, spent for the ambient air precooling, are gradual. This is caused by 
daily changes in the ambient air tamb and φamb with decreasing the temperature tamb  at night to 15 °C and lower with 
corresponding drops of the heat load q0.15 to zero.  
Such considerable changes in the current heat loads q0.15 on the ambient air ACS point out that if the design 
maximum current heat load is chosen, this will result in a significant amount of an excess refrigeration capacity in the 
 
 







temperate daily hours. Corresponding regulation of the refrigeration capacity in a wide range of heat loads might be 
conducted by applying the variable speed compressor. 
At the same time, when air is being cooled from ta2 = 15 °C to ta2 = 10 °C, the fluctuations in the heat load on 
the ACS q0.10-15=q0.10–q0.15 are comparatively small: around 10kJ/kg. The temperature of cooled air ta2 = 15 °C is 
quite reasonably to use as the threshold temperature for shearing the overall design heat load on the AC system into 
a comparatively stable heat load range q0.10-15  and the unstable range of ambient air precooling accompanied by 
gradual fluctuations of current heat loads. 
Thus, the behaviour of the heat load on the ambient ACS is different: significant changes in the heat load q0.15 
for cooling of the ambient air from temperature tamb to ta2 = 15 °C and a comparatively stable heat load q0.10-15 for 
cooling of air from temperature ta2 = 15 °C to ta2 = 10 ºC.  
The less fluctuations of the current heat load, i.e. the closer the selected design heat load on the ACS to the 
comparatively stable value of the current heat load, the lower energy losses caused by the operation of the 
compressor refrigerating machine in partial modes. Obviously, the range of refrigeration capacity controlling 
according to heat load can be narrowed by sharing the current heat load range on the ACS in two parts: the 
comparatively stable basic part of it, q0.10-15=q0.10–q0.15= 9-10 kJ/kg while cooling air from the temperature 15 °C to 
the leaving temperature 10 °C, and it’s extremely unstable part q0.15. Such approach provides the preferable 
conditions for choice of the most effective method to control the refrigeration capacity, which ensures minimum 
energy caused by the operation of RM compressor in partial modes within a narrow range of unstable heat loads.  
So, with regards to relatively stable heat load q0.10-15  for cooling air from the threshold temperature ta2 = 15 °C 
to the leaving temperature ta2 = 10 ºC as compared with extremely unstable heat load q0.15  for cooling air from the 
ambient temperature tamb  to the threshold value ta2 = 15 ºC, the stable heat load value    q0.10-15  is chosen as design 
basic stable part q0.10-15 = q0.10 – q0.15  of the rational overall heat load q0.10rat = 35 kJ/kg on the ambient air 
conditioning system, determined according to closed to maximum annual refrigeration capacity generation (Fig. 1). 
Accordingly, the remaining part of the overall heat load q0.10rat = 35 kJ/kg on the ACS might be used for 
precooling the air from the current changeable ambient temperature tamb  to the threshold temperature ta2= 15°C and 
















Fig. 3. Current values of heat load q0.10, needed for cooling ambient air from current tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С and covered 
by remaining boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15rat=35– q0.10-15 and by basic specific refrigeration capacity 
q0.10-15 =q0.10 – q0.15 , needed for cooling air from 15 °С to 10 °С with rational design of two-stage ambient air cooling 
specific refrigeration capacity q0.10rat 
 
So, the overall unstable current heat load q0.10  for cooling ambient air from the changeable current ambient 
temperature tamb  to the leaving temperature ta2 = 10 °C can be covered by two stage ambient air cooling with rational 
design overall specific refrigeration capacity q0.10rat : air precooling to the threshold temperature ta2 = 15 °C by using 
the boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15rat and air deep cooling from the threshold temperature ta2 = 15 °C to 
the leaving temperature ta2 = 10 °C by using basic refrigeration capacity q0.10-15  to cover comparatively stable heat 
load (Fig. 3).  
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Fig. 4. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb, heat load q0.15, needed for cooling air from current tamb  to 
ta2 = 15 °С and covered by boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15 = 35 – q0.10-15 
 
As Fig. 4 shows, a design boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15rat = 35 – q0.10-15 generally covers current 
heat loads q0.15 for precooling the air from the tamb to the 15°C, except some the warmest quite short periods of 
daylight hours. So as design specific refrigeration capacity q0.10rat = 35 kJ/kg is chosen a bit lower than maximum 
annual refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ )10  (Fig.1(a)) to keep a quite high rate of arising the summation of increments 
∑(q0 ∙τ )10  it is evidently that in the most hot days the ambient air will not be cooled to desirable low temperatures 
ta2 = 15 or 10ºС because of refrigeration capacity deficit q0.10d_rat = q0.10 – 35  and q0.15d_rat = q0.15 – 25, kJ/kg (Fig.5 
and 6).  
However this deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_rat  caused by deficit of refrigeration capacity q0.10d_rat  is 
practically inconsiderable in comparison with potentially possible values of temperature drop Δt10 while cooling to 
ta2 = 10 °С and this deficit takes place only 2–3 days within 1–3 hours in July for climatic conditions in Nikolaev 
region (Fig. 5 and 6). The absence of refrigeration capacity deficit proves that the thresh air temperature ta2 = 15 °С 
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a                                                        b 
Fig. 5. Monthly variation of specific refrigeration capacity q0.10  and q0.15 , needed for cooling of ambient air from its 
current temperature tamb to the temperatures ta2 = 10 °С (a) and ta2 = 15 ºС (b) and values of  refrigeration capacity 
deficit q0.10d_rat  and q0.15d_rat :  
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a                                     b 
Fig. 6. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb , decrease in ambient air temperature Δt10  and Δt15  while 
cooling air from tamb  to 10 °С (a) and to 15 °С (b), deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_rat  and Δt15d_rat  in 
comparison with its potentially possible decrease Δt10  and Δt15  from current values tamb  down to ta2 = 10 and 15 °С: 
a – q0.10rat  – ta2 = 10 ºС; b – q0.15rat  – ta2 = 15 ºС 
 
As Fig.5 and 6 show, the refrigeration capacity deficit q0.10d_rat = q0.10 – 35 kJ/kg and q0.15d_rat = q0.15 – 25 kJ/kg 
and corresponding deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_rat  and Δt15d_rat  are the same for cooling ambient air to 
temperatures ta2 = 10 and 15 ºС, proving that the refrigeration capacity deficit is caused by the boost stage for 
precooling the ambient air from the ambient temperature tamb  to the thresh value ta2 = 15 °C. Such approach 
provides the preferable conditions for choice of the most effective method to control the refrigeration capacity, which 
ensures minimum energy losses due to operation of the RM compressor in partial modes within a narrow range of 
unstable heat loads.  
In order to determine the upper limit for the threshold value for the ambient air precooling temperature, 
calculations were made for the processes of cooling the ambient air from tamb  to a higher intermediate temperature 
ta2 = 20 ºС and the corresponding heat loads for the subsequent cooling of the air q0.10-20 = q0.10 – q0.20  from ta2 = 


















Fig. 7. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb , specific refrigeration capacity q0.20  for cooling air from tamb  to 
ta2 = 20 °С and q0.10, needed for cooling air  from tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С, and specific refrigeration capacity  q0.10-
20 =q0.10 – q0.20 , needed for cooling air from ta2 = 20 °С to 10 °С 
 
As seen from Fig. 7, the ACS heat load q0.10-20 = q0.10 – q0.20 for the additional cooling of air from ta2 = 20 ºС to 
ta2 = 10 ºС is very unstable. This is caused by an earlier (at a higher intermediate temperature ta2 = 20 ºС against 
ta2 = 15 ºС) drop to zero of the heat load q0.20  of ambient air precooling, caused by narrowing the temperature range 
Δt20 = tamb – 20 ºС of cooling the ambient air at an arisen intermediate temperature ta2  = 20 ºС (compared to Δt15 = 
tamb – 15 ºС at ta2 = 15 ºС), the result of which is a corresponding increase in heat load q0.10-20 for the subsequent air 
cooling from temperature ta2 = 20 ºС to ta2 = 10 ºС (Fig. 8). At the same time, the heat load q0.10-20 of further cooling 
the air from the temperature ta2 = 20 ºС to ta2 = 10 ºС is almost twice greater than its value q0.10-15 = q0.10 –q0.15  of air 






















Fig. 8. Current values of heat load q0.20 , needed for cooling ambient air from current temperature tamb  to ta2 = 20 °С 
and covered by available boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-20rat = 35 – q0.10-20  and by specific refrigeration 
capacity q0.10-20 =q0.10 – q0.20  for cooling air from ta2 = 20 °С to ta2 = 10 °С with rational design overall (of two-stage 
cooling) specific refrigeration capacity q0.10rat 
 
 








In contrast of sharing the overall heat load of ACS into two ranges: instable q0.15  and comparatively stable 
q0.10-15 = q0.10 – q0.15  pats by threshold temperature ta2  = 15 ºС (Fig.2-4), in the case of sharing the overall heat load 
q0.10rat  of ACS by intermediate ta2 = 20 ºС the heat loads in both ranges q0.20  and q0.10-20 = q0.10 – q0.20  are very 
unstable (Fig. 7), as well as the values determined from the rational value q0.10rat  as q0.b10-20rat  for precooling ambient 
air to ta2 = 20 ºС and q0.10-20  for addition cooling from ta2 = 20 ºС to ta2 = 10 ºС (Fig. 8).  
The consequence of reduced heat loads q0.20  needed and q0.b10-20rat  available value (as remaining part of the 
rational design overall load) for precooling ambient air to ta2 = 20 ºС due to the narrowing of their ranges at a higher 
intermediate temperature ta2 = 20 ºС, the residual part of variable loads removes from the ambient air precooling 
stage to the stage of addition cooling air from ta2 = 20 ºС to ta2 = 10 ºС that results in twice growth of its heat loads 


















Fig. 9. Current values of heat load q0.20 , needed for cooling ambient air from current temperature tamb  to ta2 = 20 °С 
and covered by available boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-20rat = 35 – q0.10-20  and rational heat load q0.20rat  
for cooling ambient air from current temperature tamb  to 20 °С 
 
As Fig. 9 shows, a design boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-20rat = 35 – q0.10-20  generally covers 
current heat loads q0.20  for precooling the air from the ambient temperature tamb  to the temperature ta2 = 20 °C , 
except some the warmest quite short periods of daylight hours.  
As seen, a design boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-20rat = 35 – q0.10-20 , determined as available 
remaining value, in the warmest short periods of daylight hours a bit less than the rational heat load q0.20rat  for 
cooling air from current tamb  to ta2 = 20 °С determined according to Fig.1(a). 
The values of refrigeration capacity deficit q0.20d_rat and corresponding deficit of air temperature decrease 
Δt20d_rat in comparison with their potentially possible values q0.20  and Δt20  for climatic conditions in Nikolaev region in 
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a                                                      b 
Fig. 10. Monthly variation of specific refrigeration capacity q0.20, needed for cooling ambient air from its current tamb to 
20 °С, and values of refrigeration capacity deficit q0.20d_rat  (a) and corresponding deficit of air temperature decrease 
Δt20d_rat  (b) in comparison with their potentially possible values q0.20  and Δt20 
 
The optimum values of design overall specific refrigeration capacity q0.10opt  for cooling ambient air to 
ta2 = 10 °С and q0.15opt  for cooling ambient air to ta2 = 15 °С, providing the maximum rate of annual refrigeration 
capacity increment ∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  (Fig.1(b)), current values of specific heat load q0.10 , needed for cooling ambient air 
from tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С, available remaining boost refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15opt = 27 – q0.10-15  and basic 
 
 
























Fig. 11. Current values of specific heat load q0.10  , needed for cooling ambient air  from current tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С  
and covered by remaining optimum boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15opt = 27 – q0.10-15  and by basic 
specific refrigeration capacity q0.10-15 =q0.10 – q0.15  for cooling air from ta2 = 15 °С to ta2 = 10 °С with optimum design 
overall specific refrigeration capacity q0.10opt 
 
As Fig. 12 shows, the optimum design boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15opt = 27 – q0.10-15 generally 
covers current heat loads q0.15, needed for precooling the air from the ambient temperature tamb to ta2 = 15 °C, except 
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Fig. 12. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb , heat load q0.15 , needed for cooling ambient air from current 
temperature tamb  to ta2 = 15 °С and covered by available remaining boost specific refrigeration capacity q0.b10-15 = 
27 – q0.10-15 
 
So as optimum design refrigeration capacity q0.10opt = 27 kJ/kg is less than a rational value q0.10opt = 35 kJ/kg, 
in the most hot days the ambient air will not be cooled to ta2 = 15 or 10 ºС because of refrigeration capacity deficit 
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a                                         b 
Fig. 13. Monthly variation of specific refrigeration capacity q0.10 and q0.15, required for cooling of ambient air from its 
current tamb to the ta2 = 10 °С (a) and ta2 = 15 ºС (b), and values of  refrigeration capacity deficit q0.10d_rat  and 
q0.15d_rat : a – q0.10opt  – for ta2 = 10 ºС; b – q0.15opt  – for ta2 = 15 ºС 
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a                                                           b 
Fig. 14. Current values of ambient air temperature tamb , decrease in air temperature Δt10  and Δt15  while cooling air 
from tamb  to ta2 = 10 °С (a) and to ta2 = 15 °С (b), deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_opt  and Δt15d_opt  in 
comparison with its potentially possible decrease Δt10  and Δt15  from the current values tamb  to ta2 = 10 and 15 °С: a 
– q0.10opt – ta2=10ºС; b – q0.15opt – ta2= 15ºС 
 
However, this deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_opt , caused by deficit of refrigeration capacity q0.10d_opt , 
is practically inconsiderable in comparison with potentially possible values of temperature drop Δt10 while cooling to 
ta2 = 10 °С and this deficit takes place within 1–3 hours in some hot days of July for climatic conditions in Nikolaev 
region (Fig. 13, 14). The practical absence of refrigeration capacity deficit proves that the thresh air temperature 
ta2 = 15 °С is chosen correctly. The refrigeration capacity deficit q0.10d_opt = q0.10 – 27 kJ/kg and q0.15d_opt = q0.15 – 
18 kJ/kg and corresponding deficit of air temperature decrease Δt10d_opt  and Δt15d_opt  are the same for cooling 
ambient air to ta2 = 10 and 15 ºС, that proves the refrigeration capacity deficit is caused by the boost stage for 
precooling the ambient air from the ambient temperature tamb  to the thresh value ta2 = 15 °C.  
About the possibility of using the excessive refrigeration capacity, accumulated at decreased current cooling 
loads, to cover its deficit at the peak loads one can consider on the monthly summarized values of specific 
refrigeration capacity deficit ∑q0.15d_rat  and excess ∑q0.15ex_rat  of the rational design refrigeration capacity q0.15rat , 
providing closed to maximum annular refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ ), or on the values of deficit ∑q0.15d_opt  and excess 
∑q0.15ex_opt  for optimum design refrigeration capacity q0.15opt , providing the maximum rate of annular refrigeration 
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Fig. 15. Current specific refrigeration capacity q0.15 ,  required for cooling the ambient air from its current temperature 
tamb to the temperature ta2 = 15 °С, monthly summarized values of specific refrigeration capacity deficit ∑q0.15d_rat  and 
excess ∑q0.15ex_rat  of the rational design refrigeration capacity q0.15rat , providing closed to maximum annular 
refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ ) (a) and corresponding values of deficit ∑q0.15d_opt  and excess ∑q0.15ex_opt  for optimum 
design refrigeration capacity q0.15opt , providing maximum rate of annular ∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  increment (b) 
Corresponding monthly summarized values of specific refrigeration capacity deficit ∑q0.10d_rat  and excess 
∑q0.10ex_rat  of the rational design refrigeration capacity q0.15rat , providing closed to maximum annular refrigeration 
capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ ), as well as the values of deficit ∑q0.10d_opt  and excess ∑q0.10ex_opt  for optimum design capacity 
q0.15opt , providing the maximum rate of annular refrigeration capacity increment ∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  for the same climatic 
conditions are presented in Fig.16.  
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Fig. 16. Current specific refrigeration capacity q0.10 ,  required for cooling of ambient air from its current temperature 
tamb to the temperature ta2 = 10 °С, monthly summarized values of specific refrigeration capacity deficit ∑q0.10d_rat  and 
excess ∑q0.10ex_rat  of the rational design refrigeration capacity q0.10rat , providing closed to maximum annular 
refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ ) (a) and corresponding values of deficit ∑q0.10d_opt  and excess ∑q0.10ex_opt  of the 
optimum design refrigeration capacity q0.10opt , providing maximum rate of annular ∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  increment (b) 
 
As a result of comparison of the specific heat loads of air subsequent deep cooling q0.10-15= q0.10– q0.15 from 
ta2= 15 ºС and q0.10-20= q0.10– q0.20 from ta2= 20 ºС it can be concluded that the stabilization of the thermal load occurs 
as a result of precooling ambient air to a lower intermediate temperature ta2 = 15 ºС compared with ta2 = 20 ºС. Thus, 
the lower intermediate temperature ta2 = 15 ºС has to be taken as a threshold temperature, proceeding from which 
the specific heat load q0.10-15 should be taken as the base design load, ensuring efficient operation of the refrigeration 
compressor in the mode closed to the nominal one.  
Issuing from this approach, the boost specific heat load of precooling ambient air q0.b10-15  to the threshold 
temperature ta2 = 15 ºС is to be calculated according to the residual principle as q0.b10-15 = q0.10rat – q0.10-15 , based on 
the rational design overall specific refrigeration capacity q0.10rat ,  providing closed to maximum annular specific 
refrigeration capacity ∑(q0 ∙τ ) according to Fig.1(a), or as q0.b10-15 = q0.10opt – q0.10-15 , based on the optimum design 
specific refrigeration capacity q0.10opt , providing the maximum rate of annular specific refrigeration capacity increment 
∑(q0 ∙τ )/q0  according to Fig.1(b) for the same climatic conditions. 
So, the total unstable current specific heat load q0.10  for cooling ambient air from the changeable actual 
ambient temperature tamb  to the leaving ta2 = 10 °C can be covered by two stage ambient air cooling: ambient air 
precooling by using boost specific refrigeration capacity (to cover changeable current heat load) q0.b  and subsequent 




As far as the efficiency of ACS and their RM performance depends on their loading and a duration of 
operation all the year round, the annual refrigeration capacity generated has been considered as a primary criterion 
for the choice of a rational design overall cooling load of ACS.  
According to this approach a rational design overall cooling load of AC system is chosen to provide the 
annular refrigeration capacity closed to the maximum value as a consequence of potentially possible high loading 
and a duration of RM yearly operation. 
One of the most attractive reserves of enhancing the energetic efficiency of ACS is to provide the operation of 
refrigeration compressors in nominal or close to nominal modes through choosing rational design heat load ranges 
within the rational design overall heat load band to match current climatic conditions and provide close to maximum 
annual refrigeration capacity generation.  
A novel methodological approach is proposed for determination of rational design heat loads on the ACS 
taking into account the current climatic conditions of operation, which is based on the hypothesis of distributing the 
overall range of changeable current heat loads of ambient air conditioning into a basic comparatively stable part of 
heat load, which is covered with operation of the refrigeration compressor in the nominal mode, and the remaining 
booster part of instable heat load for precooling of ambient air.  
The threshold value of air temperature for rational distribution of design overall cooling capacity of ACS 
between two stages with differ heat load behaviours: fluctuation of current heat loads in the first booster stage of 
ambient air precooling down to the air threshold temperature and comparatively stable heat load in the second stage 
 
 







for further air cooling below the threshold temperature has been determined in respect to actual current loading. 
The remaining booster part of current ambient heat loads needs the application of various methods of 
refrigeration capacity modulation as by applying variable speed compressors or other energy conserving 
technologies through using excess refrigeration capacity, accumulated at decreased current heat loads as an 
example.  
A proposed method is very useful for rational designing of central HVAC systems and their combined versions 
with indoor air conditioning system. It can be also adopted for designing ductless VRF systems provided with 
ventilation through OAP system and their advanced VRF-OAP version with common OAP unit. On applying the 
variable speed compressor for the first load range of the ambient air procession we get opportunity to share it in two 
sub-ranges that gives addition growing the energy efficiency. 
Thus, the stable heat load range can be covered by operation of conventional compressor in around nominal 
mode, meantime ambient air precooling mode with significant heat load fluctuation needs load modulation by 
applying a variable speed compressor as an example. So, from the point of differ behaviour of heat loads any ACS 
consists of two sub-systems of air precooling and sub-cooling. On applying the variable speed compressor for the 
first load range of the ambient air procession we get opportunity to share it in two sub-ranges that gives addition 
growing the energy efficiency. 
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Радченко М., Трушляков, Є., Радченко, А., Кантор, С., Ткаченко, В. 
ПІДХІД ДО ПІДВИЩЕННЯ ЕНЕРГЕТИЧНОЇ ЕФЕКТИВНОСТІ СИСТЕМ КОНДИЦІЮВАННЯ ПОВІТРЯ 
ШЛЯХОМ РОЗПОДІЛУ ХОЛОДОПРОДУКТИВНОСТІ ПРИ ОБРОБЦІ ЗОВНІШНЬОГО ПОВІТРЯ 
У загальному випадку весь діапазон холодопродуктивності будь-якої системи кондиціювання 
повітря включає нестабільний діапазон і порівняно стабільну частину холодопродуктивності для 
подальшого охолодження повітря. Таким чином, стабільний діапазон холодопродуктивності може 
бути забезпечений роботою звичайного компресора, в той час як режим із значними коливаннями 
холодопродуктивності вимагає її модуляції. Пропонований підхід може бути використаний для 
проектування систем зі змінним потоком хладагента (VRF), забезпечених системою обробки 
зовнішнього повітря (OAP). 
Ключові слова: система кондиціювання, розрахункова холодопродуктивність, змінне теплове 
навантаження, діапазон навантажень, річна холодопродуктивність. 
 
